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Nebraska Cooperative Extension Service CC 301 
AGRICULTURE AND FOOD ACT OF 1981 
A summary of the major 
provisions with comments and interpretation 
by A. L. (Roy) Frederick 
UNIVERSITY F N£ 
li 8 R 4. R y 
JUN 1 7 1 8 
The Agriculture and Food Act of 1981 was signed into law by Presi-
dent Reagan on December 22, 1981. While the basic framework of the 
legislation is similar to the Food and Agriculture Act of 1977, there 
are also important differences. Major provisions of the new law are 
outlined here. In some cases, the author also makes additional inter-
pretative comments. 
DAIRY (TITLE I) 
Minimum support prices for milk are indicated in the table that 
follows. They could go higher. If federal outlays are less than $1 
billion, the support level must go to 70 percent of parity. Or if 
tonnages purchased fall under certain minimums, the support level must 
go to 75 percent of parity. The figures in the table are based on USDA 
estimates of future parity levels. 
MILK (cwt.) 1982 1983 1984 1985 
Minimum support $13.10 $13.25 $14.00 $14.60 
If government pur-
chases less 
than $1 billion $13.95* $15.53* $17. 40* 
If government pur-
chases less than 4 bil. lbs. 3.5 bil. lbs. 2. 69 bil. lbs. 
$14.97* $16. 64* $18.64* 
* Government estimates 
The law also directs the Secretary of Agriculture to report on the 
strengths and weaknesses of existing and possible new programs for con-
trolling milk surpluses, including a review of the impact of government 
programs on regional supplies. Also, the Conference Committee of the 
Senate and House, in its report accompanying the proposed law, expressed 
the view that casein imports are interfering with the dairy price support 
program and recommended that the President establish a limit on imports. 
Comme.n.t and in.teJLptte..ta.-tion: Vaitty pttov,V.,iono weJLe. peJLhap.6 the. mo.6t 
tn..ouble.6ome. Mea in le.g-<Alilive. de.ba.te. on the. ne.w law. Re.duung both 
daitty pttoducA: .6uttplU.6e.6 and c.o.6t.6 WelLe. majott c.onc.eJLno. The. Reagan 
Adl'l'lini6tn..a.tion tte.pe.a.te.dly thtte.a.te.ne.d a Ptte.6ide.n:ti_al veto i!J pttic.e. 
.6uppo!tt.6 WelLe. too high. In the. e.nd, the. ne.w l aw .6ub.6tan:t[aUy loo.6e.ne.d in not e.n.tA.Jte..ty .6e.ve.tte.d, the. tie. be;twe.e.n ~'~'~ilk. pttic.e. .6uppottt.6 and pa.Jldy. 
UndeJL "pe.ttmane.n.t" le.gi6f.ation pM.6e.d in 1949, daitty .6uppo!tt.6 had c.on:ti_nue.d 
to be. ditte.c.t.e.y tie.d to pattity, e.ve.n though the. pattity c.onc.e.pt had ptte.vi-
oU.6ltj be.e.n dttoppe.d M a meaYL.6 on .6uppoftting pttic.e.6 !Jott othe.tt c.ommoditie.6. 
. . 
Issued in furtherance of Cooperative Extension work, Acts of May 8 and June 30, 1914, in cooperation with the { \ a U.S. Department of Agriculture. Leo E. Lucas, Director of Cooperative Extension Service, University of Nebraska," e ' 
Institute of Agriculture and Natural Resources. • ••• N • •• ~ 
The Cooperati ve Extension Service provides information and educational programs to all people without regard to race, color or national origin. 
Some membe!L6 on Congfl.eo-6 J.JtJr.ongltj a.Jtgu.ed tha;t CiUUn -i..mpold6 nJr.om 
Eu.M pe we.Jr.e hU!lting ou.Jr. da.J.Jty .i..ndu.J.JtJr.tj, and :the.Jr.enoJr.e, ;tough .teg-i..-6-
.ta;t.i..ve J.Janct..i..on-6 J.Jhou..td be paMed ;to deal wilh :the p.11.ob.tem. Howeve.Jr., 
nea.Jt-6 On a tJr.ade Wa.Jt p.11.euu.ded adoption On ;tou.ghe.Jr. me.Mu.Jr.e.-6. 
WOOL AND MOHAIR (TITLE II) 
The existing wool and mohair support program is extended for four 
years. The support level will be 77.5 percent of the rate determined 
under a formula contained in the basic wool-mohair law (National Wool 
Act of 1954). 
WHEAT (TITLE III) 
Target prices: The following table shows minimum target prices for 
1982-85 with a comparison to the 1981 rate: 
Loan 
Target 
1981 
$3.20 
$3.81 
1982 
$3.55 
$4.05 
1983 1984 1985 
$4.30 $4.45 $4.65 
The Secretary of Agriculture has the discretionary authority to 
increase these target levels to reflect increased costs of production 
during the preceding two years, or the two years preceding the previous 
year. 
Loan rates: The loan rate for 1982 will be $3.55/bushel. However, 
the Secretary may reduce this loan rate if the average price of wheat 
during the preceding marketing year was less than 105 percent of the 
loan level. In no case, can the loan rate be reduced more than 10 
percent per year nor below $3. Moreover, if loan rates are reduced, 
deficiency payments to producers must be increased by an equal amount. 
And if no deficiency payments are scheduled, the Secretary must make 
payments of whatever amount deemed necessary to compensate for lost 
income due to the reduction in the loan rate. Payments under this 
provision are not subject to the $50,000 per producer limitation. 
In the conference report, the Secretary is urged to consider 
offering an increased loan rate to farmers who enroll in any future set-
aside or direct acreage reduction program. 
Acreage controls: The Secretary has discretionary authority to use 
three different types of programs to reduce crop acreage for wheat. The 
first is a reduced acreage program, ~•hereby acreage on all farms would 
be reduced by a uniform percentage. The acreage base to be used in 
calculating the amount of reduction would be the acreage planted on the 
farm during the previous year or an average of the two previous crop 
years (at the discretion of the Secretary). A reduced acreage program 
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would make nonparticipants ineligible for loans and deficiency payments. 
However, in a reduced acreage program, the Secretary is not permitted to 
require cross-compliance. That is, a producer could participate in the 
program for wheat, while operating outside government programs for any 
or all other crops grown on the farm. 
Another alternative to control acreage provides set-aside authority. 
In the case of a set-aside, the Secretary may require cross-compliance, 
such that individual producers would be required to participate in all 
government programs as a condition for loans or payments offered for 
any crop. 
As a third alternative, the Secretary has the authority to make 
land diversion payments to producers, regardless of whether a set-aside 
or acreage limitation program is in effect. However, this alternative is 
strictly voluntary; farmers could not be required to enter this program 
as a condition of eligibility for price support. 
Any reduced acreage or set-aside program must be announced no later 
than August 15, except for the 1982 crop where official notice awaited 
passage of the legislation. 
The Secretary may allow haying and grazing on land idled under an 
acreage control program. But he is urged to carefully weigh the "need" 
for such an option. 
The Secretary is also given discretionary authority to pay producers 
an "appropriate share" (as yet undetermined) of the cost of converting 
acreage idled under an acreage control program to wildlife habitat. An 
additional payment may be made if the producer allows public access. 
Disaster payments: The new law specifies that payments for 
prevented planting or low yields (due to natural disaster) will be 
available through 1985, but only in counties where Federal Crop Insurance 
is unavailable. However, the Secretary has discretionary authority to 
offer disaster payments to any producers in such an economic emergency 
that cannot be alleviated by crop insurance or other federal assistance. 
Comme.nt a.n.d .,[nteJI._p.tc..e;ta.t.,[on.: The. :ta..tc..ge.t p!U.c.e. 6o.tc.. whe.a;t _,i_n.c..tc..e.a.6 eo 
on.ty a.bout 6 pe..tc..c.e.nt 6.tc..om 1981 to 1982 a.n.d 6.tc..om 1982 to 1983. In.c..tc..e.a.6eo 
6 o .tc.. the. ;two .tc..e.mu n..,[n.g y e.aJL!:, o 6 t~U.-6 l e.g..Wla..t<.o n. a..tc..e. e. v e.n. teo .o • It .o e. e.m6 
lik.e.ly tha.t theo e. _,i_n.c..tc..e.a.6 eo will be. leo.o tha.n. the. ove..tc..a.U .,[n.6la..t<.on. .tc..a.te. 
6o.tc.. the. n.e.x;t 6ouJL ye.a.M. Thuo, the. Se.c..tc..e.ta..tc..y will lik.e.ly be. un.de..tc.. 
p.tc..eo.ou.tc..e. to uoe. IU.-6 a.utho.tc...{_ty to _,i_n.c..tc..e.a.6e. :ta..tc..ge.t p.tr...{_c.eo. 
A6 in. the. pa.6t, the. Se.c..tc..e.ta..tc..y will ha.ve. the. a.utho.tc..dy to .o e.t loa.n. 
.tc..a.teo a.t le.ve.l.o tha.t .ohould he.lp to c.le.a..tc.. ma..tc..kw. Howe.ve..tc.., the. new 
.tc..e.qM.tr..e.me.nt to c.ompe.n..oa.te. p.tc..oduc.e.M 6o.tc.. lowe.Mn.g the. loa.n. .tc..a.te. ma.y ha.ve. 
the. e.6 6e.c.t o 6 limdin.g the. S e.c..tc..e.ta..tc..y '.o o ption..o. 
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The nedueed aeneage option, a ehange 6nom the 7977 leg~lation, 
g-<.ve~.> the Seenetany mane authonily to eontnol the aeneage o6 a .opeu-
Med enop than doe.o the ba.o-<.e .oet-a.o-<.de pnognam. 
The ~a.oten payment-6 pnognam ha.o been .oub.otantiaUy phMed out. 
The Fedenal Cnop In.ounanee Conponation expe~ to have -<.n.ounanee ava-<.l-
able -<.n aU wheat pnoduung eountie~.> no laten than 6on the 1983 enop. 
ThUJ.>, payment6 eould be made unden ~ pnov~-<.on only unden eenta-<.n 
eeonorrU.e emengenue~.> M de~.>-<.gnated by the Seenetany. 
FEED GRAINS (TITLE IV) 
Target prices: The following table compares the 1981 corn target 
price with the minimums for 1982-85: 
Loan 
Target 
1981 
$2.40 
$2.40 
1982 
$2.55 
$2.70 
1983 1984 1985 
$2.86 $3.03 $3.18 
These target prices may be increased at the discretion of the Secretary 
of Agriculture, under the same circumstances as described for wheat. 
Target prices will also be established for the 1982-85 crops of sorghum 
and oats and, if he wishes, barley at "fair and reasonable levels" when 
compared to corn. 
Loan rates: The minimum corn loan level for 1982-85 is $2.55/bushel. 
In succeeding years the loan may be lowered or raised, but should it be 
lowered, the Secretary will have the same obligation to compensate 
producers as described for wheat. Under no circumstances, can the corn 
loan be lowered under $2. 
Loans on sorghum, barley, oats and rye will also be available for 
the 1982-85 crops. As in the case of target prices, these loan levels 
are to be "fair and reasonable" when compared to corn, with the added 
stipulation that the feeding value relative to corn will also be 
considered. 
Acreage controls: The same alternatives will be available to the 
Secretary -as for wheat, except any acreage reduction or set-aside program 
must be announced by November 15 prior to the calendar year in which the 
crop is harvested. (As in the case for wheat, this was waived for 1982.) 
Rules on cross-compliance are the same as for wheat. 
Disaster payments: The same provisions apply as for wheat. 
Comment and -<.nten~netation: In the 7977 leg~lation, tanget pn-<-ee~.> 
6on fieed gnain.o (and w eat) wene to be e.otabwhed annually, wLth the 
pnewe level to be detenrrU.ned by a eo.ot o6 pnoduwon fionmula. The 
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1981 .te.g-U.tmon p!teoet6 rr0Wnwn taJtge.t p!Uc.eo 6oJt the. 4 ye.o.Jt peM.od o6 
.t e.g-U .tmo n. B e.y o nd that, the. S e.c.Jt e.taJty may inc.Jt e.M e. tMg e.t p!Uc. eo in 
line. with p!todu.c.tion c.o.o.t6 but -L6 not Jte.qu.i!te.d to do .oo. A6 in whe.at, 
the. p!teo e.t taJtg e.t p!tic. eo 6oft 79 8 2- 8 5 wi-tt inc.Jte.M e. at a pac.e. that -L6 
lik.e..ty to tJtail inMa.tion. 
VU!U..ng 1978-81, .OM.ghwn taJtge.t p!Uc.eo We.Jte. c.on.-6-Ute.n.ily .oe.t above. 
c.oJtn be.c.au..oe. o6 the. c.o.ot o6 p!todu.c.tion 6oJtmu..ta. In the. ne.w .te.g-U.ta.tion, 
M!tghwn p!tic.eo Me. to be. .oe.t on.ty at 6ai!t and Jte.Monab.te. .te.ve..t-6 c.ompaJte.d 
to c.o!tn--whic.h p!tobab.ty me.an.-6 .teo.o than the. c.o!tn taJtge.t. Unlike. the. 
7977 .te.g-U.tmon, an oat-6 taJtge.t p!tic.e. -L6 now Jte.quJ.Jr.e.d. Ba!t.te.y tMge..t6 
c.ontinu.e. to be. optiona.t w.<..th the. Se.c.Jte.taJty. 
The. ne.w .taw Jte.qu.i!teo that a .to an .te.ve..t be. eotabw he.d 6oft Jtye.. 
The.Jte. WM no .ou.c.h Jte.qu.i!te.me.nt in the. 7977 .taw. 
The. Se.c.Jte.taJty w.{U have. c.on-6ide.Jtab.te. fJJte.e.dom in .oe.tting loan Jta.teo, 
but a.6 in whe.at, the. c.ompe.n-6mon Jte.qu.i!te.me.nt whe.n .toan.-6 aJte. .towe.Jte.d may 
e.66e.c.tive..ty limit h-L6 option.-6. V-UMte.Jt payme.n.t6 aJte. u.ilik.e..ty 6oft 6e.e.d 
g!tain.-6 {Jolt the. .oame. Jte.Mon.-6 ou.t.tine.d fJoJt whe.a.t. 
COTTON (TITLE V) 
The current program is extended through the 1985 crop, with loan 
rates based on a percentage of open market prices and a loan floor of 
55 cents per pound. Target prices will be the higher of (a) 120 percent 
of the loan rate, or (b) 71 cents per pound in 1982, 76 cents in 1983, 
81 cents in 1984 and 86 cents in 1985. 
Acreage control and disaster payments provisions are similar to 
wheat and feed grains. 
RICE (TITLE VI) 
Price support loans and target prices for rice are continued through 
1985, but acreage allotments are eliminated so that program benefits 
become available to all producers. The rice loan rate will continue to 
be 75 percent of the target. The Secretary of Agriculture will also 
continue to have authority to reduce the loan rate if it threatens to 
interfere with exports, but with a minimum loan rate of $8 per cwt. 
Target prices will not be less than $10.85 per cwt. in 1982, $11.40 in 
1983, $11.90 in 1984, and $12.40 in 1985. 
Comment and inte.Jtp!tetmon: Until. 79 7 6, the. gove.Jtnme.nt' .o !tic. e. 
ptwgJtam WM Jtadlc.illy CLi..6fJe.Jte.nt fi!tom whe.at and 6e.e.d g!tain.-6. The. ne.w 
6aJtm .taw b!ting.o the. !Uc.e. ptto g!tam e.v e.Jt c..to.o e.Jt in ill o pe.Jtmng p!to v-Uio Yl.-6 
to othe.Jt majoJt c.ommodity p!tog!tam6. 
PEANUTS (TITLE VII) 
The peanut acreage allotment system has been eliminated. However, 
the farm poundage quota system is retained. The national poundage quota 
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will be gradually reduced from a minimum of 1.2 million tons in 1982 to 
1.1 million tons in 1985. Price support for quota peanuts grown within 
the farm poundage quota will be set at a minimum of $550 per ton for 
1982-85, with annual increases beginning in 1983 to reflect increases in 
production costs (but with a 6 percent limit on each annual adjustment). 
Support for non-quota peanuts will be set by the Secretary, based 
generally on world market conditions and fixed at a rate which will 
avoid any net cost to the government. 
Commen-t and in-teAptte;ta_t.i_on: Peanu;t pttogttam pttov-Uion.6 WeJte the 
!.lubj ec;t o6 eXlen.6lve debate ln. CongtteM. The new f..aw open.6 the pttogJtam 
to motte potent.<..al. pttoduc.eM bec.au.!.le the ac.Jteage CLUotment J.Jy!.ltem hM 
been ~nated. The poundage quota WM tte;ta.{_ned, howeveA, even though 
!.lome membeM o[.; CongtteM would have ptte[.;eAJted to !.lee tM-6 fong-;t.{_me. 
{le.atuAe o[.; peand pttogttam-6 aao ~nated. Some membeM o -6 Con.gtte-6.6 
witt undoubtedly p~~h [.;ott [.;uAtheA tte[.;o!tm.6 in the peanu;t pttogttam when 
the next g eneJtaf [.;a~tm bill .,{_).) debated. 
SOYBEANS (TITLE VIII) 
As in the past, there are no tar get prices for soybeans. The loan 
rate for 1982 will be $5.02, the same as last year. The authority to 
lower rates is similar to that of feed grains and wheat, but the 
absolute minimum loan rate is $4.50. 
To compute the loan rate for succeeding years (1983-85), USDA will 
take the average price received by farmers in each of the previous 5 
years, throw out the high and low year, and set the loan at 75 percent 
of the average of the remaining 3 years. 
A reserve program for soybeans is prohibited, as are any production 
adjustment or cross-compliance requirements. 
Comment and in-teAptte;ta_t.i_on: Soybean pttoduc.eA-6 have ;tnad.{_;t.{_onCLUy 
not J.Jought muc.h goveJtnmen-t M.fl.{_).)tanc.e 0ott thw c.ommod.{_;ty. Motte than 
anything we, that ac.c.oun.U 6ott the modeJ.Jt involvement o6 goveJtnment..:.-
both in pft.{_c.e and pttoduwon adj u.!.ltment matteM. 
SUGAR (TITLE IX) 
A four-year support program with support loan rates of 17 cents per 
pound on raw sugar for the 1982 crop, 17.50 cents for 1983, 17.75 cents 
for 1984, and 18 cents for 1985 is established. 
Commen-t and iYI.-teAptte;ta_t.i_on: SugM p!tov-UioM Welte afJ.Jo the J.Jubjec.t 
o0 c.on.6ldeJtable c.ont!toveMy in feg-Wla_Uve debate. Con.6u.me!t fobby-U:t6 
Mgued that !.lugaJt pft.{_c.e !.luppow WeJte neilheA nec.eJ.J!.laJty nott deJ.J.{_ttab.f..e 
bec.au.!.le o6 the availab.{_lity o6 .{_mpo!tted !.lugaJt and in.c.JteMed domutic. 
pttoduc.tion o6 c.ottn !.lweeteneA-6. Spokumen 6ott pttoduc.eM and pttoc.eJ.JJ.JoM 
aAgued, on the othe!t hand, that .6uppo!t:t6 weJte n.ec.eJ.JJ.JaJty to J.Jave the 
domeJ.Jlic. J.JugaJt indu.!.lttty and ul.;:tUnate dependence on .{_mpow. Ao WM tttue 
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th!toughout the. .te.g..<Ala.;tion, the. Re.a.ga.n a.dmiw.:tACLU.on .6ough;t ;to k.e.e.p 
c.o.6t.6 o 6 the. p!Lo g!Lam a..6 .tow a..6 /po.6.6ib.f.e.. The. fLU utt i.6 a. Jz.e.fa.;tive..f.lj 
modu;t a.Ma.lj o6 pfl..{_c.e. .6uppo,'tt.6 6oJz. the. ne.rt 6ouJz. c.Jz.op.6. 
Betwe.e.n the. date. o6 e.na.c.tme.nt a.nd Oc.tobe.Jz. 1, 1982, whe.n pfl..{_c.e. 
.6uppo!Lt .toa.YL.6 go into e.66e.c.t, USVA wilt .6uppo!Lt the. maJr.k.e.t by o66e_Jz..{_ng 
;to puJr..c.ha..6e. .6uga.Jz. p!Loc.u.6e.d betwe.e.n the. e.na.c.tme.nt date. a.nd Ma.Jz.c.h 30, 
79 8 2, a.;t a. Jz.a.te. o 6 16. 7 5 c.e.nt.6 pe.!L pound. No a.c.tuai. pu!Lc.hM e..6 Me. 
C.OYL.6ide.Jz.e.d uk.e..f.tj, howe.ve.Jz., be.c.a.U.6 e. the. gove.Jz.nme.n;t will be. .6 e.e.k.ing, btj 
U.6e. o6 impo!Lt 6e.u, to k.e.e.p mMk.e.t pfl..{_c.u a.bove. the. .te.ve..t a.;t whic.h 
p!Lo due. e.M c.o u£d .6 e.U. ;to the. go v e.Jz.nm e.nt. 
GRAIN RESERVES AND AGRICULTURAL COST OF PRODUCTION STANDARDS REVIEW 
BOARD (TITLE X) 
Grain reserves: The farmer-owned grain reserve for wheat and feed 
grains is continued. The Secretary of Agriculture is authorized to 
limit the size of the reserve, but such limits cannot be set lower than 
700 million bushels of wheat or 1 billion bushels of feed grains. 
Whenever a reserve is in effect, USDA cannot sell any government-owned 
grain for less than 110 percent of the current release price level 
applying to farmer-owned reserves. 
Other than these requirements, the Secretary will have considerable 
discretionary authority to manage the reserve. Among the more important 
provisions are these: 
* Loans shall not be less than for the regular wheat and feed 
grain programs, but Congress urges that grain reserve loans be 
set "sufficiently in excess of regular loans" to encourage 
producer participation in the reserve program. 
* Storage payments may be paid to producers who enter grain into 
the reserve. Such payments may be stopped to encourage 
redemption of loans after the price of a particular commodity 
reaches the release level. 
* Interest rates on reserve loans must not be less than the 
Commodity Credit Corporation's cost of borrowing from the 
Treasury, but the Secretary is given authority to waive or 
adjust interest. In addition, interest rates may be increased 
above the level charged the Commodity Credit Corporation when the 
price of a particular commodity reaches the release level. 
*The Secretary has the authority to "call" reserves (i.e., redeem 
loans or forfeit the grain) under extreme emergency. However, 
before grain can be called, the Secretary must give 14 days 
notice to the President and the House and Senate Ag Committees 
that such an emergency exists. 
* At the request of any state ASCS committee, the Secretary is urged 
to delay the termination of storage payments and the reimposition 
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of interest charges when the release (trigger) price is reached. 
The intent is to prevent transportation disruptions, or inequities 
for producers in areas where market prices may remain depressed 
even though national average prices have hit the release level. 
Cost of production board: An 11 member board, including seven 
agricultural producers, will be formed to review USDA methods of 
estimating farm production costs and to make recommendations about 
these estimates to the Secretary. 
Comme.YLt and A_YLte.!1.pJz.e;taA:A..on: The. gfl.Mn Jz.UeJl.ve. c.ontinuu to be. a 
majoJz. ele.me.n;t ofi the. gove.Jz.nme.YLt' -6 ptU.c.e. -6uppofl.t and -6upply c.ontfl.ol 
e. n 6 ofl.t. The. S e.c.Jz.e.tafl.y o 6 AgtU.c.uU:uJz.e. ha-6 wide. latitude. to Jz.un the. 
pJz.ogJz.am a-6 he. -6e.e4 6il. The. "c.all" pJz.ovA_-6A_ort will. pJz.obably be. Me.d 
v e.Jz.!f LUte. e.. Howe. v e.Jz., the. S e.c.Jz.e.tafl.y ha-6 new 6l e.ubUily .<_n a.c.tio n-6 
that he. m<_ght take. a6te.Jz. the. Jz.e.le.a-6 e. ptU.c.e. A_-6 Jz.e.ac.he.d. 
The. c.o-6t o 6 pJz.o duc.tio n boa.Jz.d A_-6 utabw he.d .<_n Jz.U po n-6 e. to 
c.fl.il.{_~m amortg -6ome. fia.Jz.m gJz.oup-6 ofi USVA'-6 c.o-6t o6 pJz.oduc.tion u;t;_ma.tu. 
MISCELLANEOUS (TITLE XI) 
Payment limitations: The total amount of payments (excluding 
disaster payments) that a person shall be entitled to receive under one 
or more of the annual programs for wheat, feed grains, upland cotton, 
and rice shall not exceed $50,000 for each of the 1982 through 1985 crops. 
Tobacco program cost: The tobacco support program is to be operated 
without cost to the taxpayer outside of incidental administrative 
expenses. 
Emergency feed program: The Secretary of Agriculture is given 
discretionary authority to provide emergency feed aid to poultry 
producers hit by natural disaster. Feed aid has previously been 
available to livestock producers, but the new legislation gives the 
Secretary discretion over whether to provide aid for livestock, thereby 
matching the new poultry provision. 
Farm income protection insurance: The Secretary is instructed to 
appoint a special task force to study the concept of farm income pro-
tection insurance as an alternative to current price support, income 
maintenance, and disaster assistance programs currently being 
administered by USDA. 
Distribution of surplus commodities: The new law provides that 
surplus commodities such as dairy products acquired by the government 
under price support programs, beyond amounts needed for sales and other 
donations, will be donated to nutrition programs for the elderly and 
children and to local food bank projects which were authorized by the 
Agricultural Act of 1980. 
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Meat safety: A new prov~s~on sets inspection and testing re-
quirements for imported meat and meat products to make sure they meet 
U.S. standards. The Secretary is directed to enforce compliance with 
u.s. standards by (1) random inspections of imported meat and meat 
products to check for residues and to verify the species of the product, 
and by (2) random sampling and testing of internal organs and fat 
(carried out at the foreign slaughterhouse by the exporting country under 
methods approved by the Secretary) to check for chemical residues . The 
legislation states that all imported meat and meat foods from cattle, 
sheep, swine, goats, horses, mules or other equines which are capable of 
use for human food "shall be subject to the inspection, sanitary, 
quality, species verification and residue standards applied to products 
produced in the United States." 
AGRICULTURAL EXPORTS AND PUBLIC LAW 480 (TITLE XII) 
Agricultural export credit revolving fund: The Secretary of 
Agriculture is given authority to establish a revolving export credit 
fund within the CCC "for purposes of market development and expansion 
and only where there is substantial potential for developing or enhancing 
regular or commercial markets for U.S . agricultural commodities." While 
there is no requirement to establish this fund, Congress hopes that it 
will be implemented as soon as possible. It is anticipated that it will 
be self-sustaining after the initial commitment of funds . 
Bilateral commodity supply agreements: The President is encouraged, 
but not required, to consult with appropriate Congressional committees 
before entering into bilateral agreements on exports of farm products. 
Special standby export subsidy program: The Secretary is required 
to formulate a standby export subsidy program which could be used, if 
found necessary by the President, to offset subsidies paid by other 
countries. 
Agricultural embargo protection: The law contains an embargo 
protection provision that requires the Secretary, in the event of a 
selective embargo against agricultural commodities, to raise loan levels 
of embargoed commodities to 100 percent of parity or make direct payments 
equal to the difference between 100 percent of parity and the post-embargo 
market price. This provision would apply to selective embargoes against 
countries that import more than 3 percent of U.S. exports of a 
particular commodity. 
P.L. 480: The Food for Peace program, P.L. 480, is extended for 
four years. Several provisions have been added which are designed to 
further encourage self-help steps by nations receiving aid. 
Comme.nt and lnteJtpfl.e..:ta;U_on: The. pJLov.UlonJ.J ou,:t:Li_ne.d above. Jz.e.6l e.c;t 
both the. inCJLe.M-<..ng -<..mpoJLtanc.e. o 6 agJL.{c.uU:utc.a.l tfl.ade. and an e.xpand.<.ng 
Mnge. o6 pouc.y MJ.Ju.eo MJ.Jouate.d with tfl.ade.. The. Se.CJLe.taJl.!f hM be.e.n 
g.<.ve.n add.{;t.{onal d.<.J.JCJLe.tionafl.!J au.thoJL.{;ty to addfl.e.-6.6 de.ve.loplng tMde. 
M.6 u.eo • 
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FOOD STAMPS (TITLE XIII) 
Appropriation authority for the food stamp program of $11.3 billion 
is extended for 1982. To further cut costs, a scheduled April 1, 1982, 
cost-of-living adjustment in food stamp allotments is postponed to 
October 1, 1982. Numerous additional provisions were approved to tighten 
eligibility standards and increase operational efficiency of the food 
stamp program. There are also several references to tieing food stamps 
to improved nutrition and nutrition education. 
AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH, EXTENSION AND TEACHING (TITLE XIV) 
This title extends for four years the Congressional authorization 
to provide adequate support to funding for research, extension, and 
teaching aimed at continued gains in the productivity of the agricultural 
sector. An Assistant Secretary in USDA for research and education was 
authorized. 
The legislation provides for strengthening of the research and 
extension partnership between USDA and land grant universities. It also 
expands the scope of activities to include aquaculture, rangeland 
management, and an International Dairy Goat Research Center. 
Other provisions include authorization for a research-extension 
program concentrating on rural development and small farm problems; 
establishment of a Soybean Research Advisory Institute within USDA; a 
requirement that the Secretary of Agriculture include, in a regular 
annual report due January 1, 1984, a long-term assessment for food, 
fiber and forest products; and a directive to the Secretaries of 
Agriculture and Health and Human Services to report within 180 days on 
plans for a human nutrition research and information management system. 
RESOURCE CONSERVATION (TITLE XV) 
The law authorizes a new "Special Areas Conservation Program" to 
identify geographic areas which suffer special, chronic erosion problems 
and to focus financial assistance on those areas. Also, the law 
authorizes matching federal grants to local governments for conservation; 
authorizes (subject to separate, later action on appropriation bills) 
USDA loans to farmers for conservation work; and authorizes a test of the 
feasibility of reducing excessive sedimentation in existing reservoirs. 
Further, the law establishes a Farmland Protection Policy Act aimed at 
minimizing the impact of federal actions on conversion of agricultural 
land to other uses. Finally, the new law provides a legislative base 
for the Resource Conservation and Development program to aid states, 
localities, and nonprofit agencies in dealing with local resource problems. 
CREDIT, RURAL DEVELOPMENT AND FAMILY FARMS (TITLE XVI) 
Authority for conducting the Farmers Home Administration's 
Economic Emergency loan program was extended for one year, with a $600 
10 
million limit on guaranteed and insured loans during the extension. 
Authorization for federal stock purchases in the Rural Telephone Bank 
was continued for 10 years. The law authorizes FmHA to make operating 
and ownership loans to small farm production co-ops, and removes obstacles 
to FmHA loans to unmarried persons. Further, it contains a policy 
statement supporting the family farm system and requiring an annual USDA 
report on family farm operations. 
Storage facility loan program: The Secretary of Agriculture is 
given authority to end the program in areas where there is no longer a 
deficiency in storage facilities. He did so on February 8, 1982. 
CONCLUDING COMMENTS 
Two c.omnon tlvr..ead6 Jtun tlvr..oughou;t .t:hM .teg-Uf.a..U.on: 1 )_ Co.6.t6 Welte 
a majoJt c.onc.eJtn; and Z) The Sec.JtetMy ofi Ag!Lic.u.ttuJte hM been g.-lven 
.-lnc.Jtea-6 ed fuc.JtetionMy au;tho!tdy to ad.min,uteJt pnogJz.a.m6. W.-lth Jtega~td 
to both, the Reagan ad.miMJ.>tJtation got mo.6t o6 what il wanted .-ln tlvr..ee-
c.oJtne~ted ba~tga.-ln.-lng ~h the Senate and Hou.t>e ofi RepJteJ.>entiliveJ.>. 
In aU uk.e.Uhood, g.-lv.-lng .-lnc.JteMed au;tho!tily to the SectetMy will 
not Jteduc.e politic.a.t p!te-6.6 uJte to addJteJ.>-6 p!to b.te.mo .-ln the ag!t.-lc.u.ttuJte-
fiood J.>ec.toJt. In fiac.t, il c.ou.td .-lnc.JteMe il, M membeJt-6 ofi CongJteJ.>-6 
Mk. the Sec.JtetMy to U.6e the au:tho!tdy he hM been gJtanted. 
The .t-U.£e ofi the new leg-U.tation W.t6 ag!t.-lc.u.ttuJte befioJte fiood. In 
1977, fiood WM Wted fi-iJL.6t. The c.hange ,U p!tobab.ty moJte than meJte 
c.o.-lnc..-ldenc.e. The .-lntent -U to p!tomote and emphM.-lze p!toduc.t.-lon 
ag!t.-lc.uUuJte, aUhough .-ln .60 do.-lng il g.-lve-6 the .-lrnp!te-6.6.-lon o6 deemphM.-lz.-lng 
fiood -U.6ue.6. 
The new .teg-U.tation -U fioJt fiouJt yeaJt-6, M have been m0.6t othe~t 
Jtec.ent "6aJtm b~." The majoJt advantage o6 a fiouJt yea~t pac.k.age -U 
that il giveJ.> aU c.onc.eJtned a fia.-lJt.ty lengthy planning hoJt.-lzon and at 
the .6ame t.-lme J.>tay-6 out ofi e.tec.tion-yea~t politic.-6. The majoJt 
diJ.>advantage .-l-6 that the .tegi-6.tative pJtoc.eJ.>-6 -U ofiten p!tolonged when a 
new ad.mini-6t!tation and/oJt key membeM o6 CongJteJ.>-6 have c.ome .-lnto ofifiic.e 
only day-6, oft at mo.6t week.-6, befione b~ Me .-lnt!toduc.ed and hea!t.-lng-6 
beg.-ln. 
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